
Veterinarians
Dog person? Cat person? Either way, when your furry companion falls ill, it deserves superior care. We rate
138 area vets for both quality and price.

We love our pets. We may talk
to them like hu mans, plan va ca -
tions around them, spend many
hours a week walk ing them, of fer
them more treats and toys than the 
kids get, clean up messes that we
would n’t go near in any other sit u -
a tion, sac ri fice rugs and fur ni ture
to their bad hab its, and ne go ti ate
gates and other ob struc tions to the 
nor mal hu man use of our homes.

It is not sur pris ing, then, that
at even the hint of a sick ness or in -
jury we worry about them. And
we spend hun dreds, some times
thou sands, of dol lars on their
med i cal care.

Nat u rally, we want to be sure
that care is of the high est pos si ble
qual ity. And given all the other
sac ri fices we make for our pets,
we would like not to have to put up with
any more in con ve nience, un pleas ant -
ness, and cost than nec es sary when get -
ting that care.

This ar ti cle will help you choose—
and deal with—a vet er i nar ian or vet er i -
nar i ans who will pro vide the care, ser -
vice, and rea son able costs you want. We
can’t tell you how to mea sure all as pects
of the tech ni cal skills of vet er i nar i ans,
but there is much that you can ob serve
on your own. Much in for ma tion is pro -
vided on Ta ble 2, be gin ning on page 51,
on 138 Wash ing ton area vet er i nary
prac tices to help you make a se lec tion
with which both you and your pet will
be com fort able.

Ta ble 2 gives in for ma tion on vets’
prices and gives ex ten sive in for ma tion
from our sur vey of cus tom ers. We sur -
veyed area con sum ers (pri mar ily
CHECKBOOK and Con sumer Re ports
sub scrib ers, but also a sam pling of other 
con sum ers) and asked them to rate vets
they had used “in fe rior,” “ad e quate,” or

“su pe rior” on var i ous as pects of care
and ser vice. Ta ble 2 shows the per cent
of each prac tice’s sur veyed cus tom ers
who rated it “su pe rior” on each ques -
tion. (It’s im por tant to note that most
rat ings that were n’t “su pe rior” were at
least “ad e quate” and that these rat ings
re late to rat ers’ ex pe ri ences over a pe -
riod of sev eral years in which var i ous as -
pects of a vet er i nary prac tice may have
changed. See page 96 for fur ther dis cus -
sion of our cus tomer sur vey.)

If you have a pet, or plan soon to get
one and don’t yet have a vet er i nar ian,
you should se lect one now. You won’t
want to be mak ing the choice later while
at tend ing to a se ri ously in jured or ill pet.

You can be rea son ably sure that any
vet er i nar ian you might choose is in tel li -
gent and well trained. Al most all vets
have had at least four years of col lege and 
four years of vet er i nary school. Most also 
get sev eral years of prac ti cal train ing
work ing in a hos pi tal or in an other vet er -
i nar ian’s prac tice af ter vet er i nary school.

In re cent years, it has been more
dif fi cult to get into vet er i nary
school than to get into med i cal
school. And vet school grad u ates
must pass an exam com pa ra ble in
dif fi culty to the exam phy si cians
must pass in or der to qual ify to
prac tice. But the fact that a vet has
the nec es sary de grees and train ing 
does n’t mean you’ll be sat is fied. As 
in choos ing your fam ily’s phy si -
cian, you’ll want to check sev eral
other mat ters be fore de cid ing that
a vet is right for you and your pet.

What They Treat
Ex cept for a few spe cial ists, vets

in this area gen er ally care for both
dogs and cats, and many will treat
small mam mals (ro dents, rab bits,
etc.), but many don’t pro vide care

for birds and rep tiles and very few care
for farm an i mals (see codes on Ta ble 2).
You’ll want to check whether a vet not
only is will ing but also is ex pe ri enced and 
in ter ested in car ing for your type of pet.

Convenience
You’ll want to con sider hours. Most

area vets have some eve ning or week end 
hours for rou tine vis its. That makes life
eas ier for you.

Since there are many vets in the area,
you’ll prob a bly want to start your se lec -
tion pro cess with those that are rea son -
ably close to your home. They’ll be more 
ac ces si ble in an emer gency and will be
con ve nient for rou tine vis its and for vis -
its to your pet if it must be hos pi tal ized. 

For your con ve nience and your pet’s
com fort, you want a vet that al lows you
to con ve niently sched ule ap point ments
and that keeps down of fice wait ing time
af ter you ar rive—un less there’s an in ter -
ven ing emer gency. Ta ble 2 shows how
vets’ prac tices were rated by sur veyed
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cus tom ers on “keep ing down of fice
wait ing time.” This was one of the ar eas
in which vets scored low est, but there
was sub stan tial vari a tion from prac tice
to prac tice, with a few prac tices get ting
“su pe rior” rat ings from more than 90
per cent of sur veyed cus tom ers and oth -
ers get ting such fa vor able rat ings from
fewer than 40 per cent. 

Seeing You Quickly
We also asked cus tom ers to rate vets

on “ar rang ing to see you quickly.” That’s 
im por tant to your peace of mind and to
the com fort—and per haps the sur vival—
of your pet. 

You can check on your own what pro -
vi sions a vet makes for cov er ing emer -
gen cies out side of of fice hours. Only a
few sur veyed vet er i nary hos pi tals re -
ported they are open and staffed with a
vet er i nar ian on the pre mises 24 hours
per day. But some vets will give you a
home phone num ber, an an swer ing ser -
vice num ber, or both. Oth ers will sim ply 
give you the num ber of one of the area’s
24-hour fa cil i ties. When you call, some
vets will come to meet you at the of fice,
while oth ers will talk with you and steer
you to an other fa cil ity or sim ply ar range
for an an swer ing ser vice to steer you to
an other vet or fa cil ity. Ask any pro spec -
tive vet ex actly what kind of re sponse
you can ex pect in an emer gency.

Phone Advice
To save time and money, and to en -

able you to re spond quickly to a pet’s

needs, it’s im por tant to be able to get
mean ing ful ad vice by phone. Ta ble 2
gives cus tomer sur vey re sults bear ing
on this point. It shows the per cent of
sur veyed cus tom ers who rated vet prac -
tices “su pe rior” for “giv ing help ful ad -
vice by phone.”

Do They Care?
The first time you visit a vet you’ll get

a sense of whether he or she re ally cares
about an i mals. Note how gen tle the vet
is and how in ter ested he or she is in
learn ing rel e vant facts about your pet.
Note also how your pet re sponds to the
vet. It’s gen er ally a good sign if the vet
has bul le tin boards list ing lost pets or
pets up for adop tion, has hu mane so ci -
ety bro chures, or vol un teers in some
kind of hu mane work.

Also, ask about pol i cies on vis it ing
pets that are hos pi tal ized. Flex i bil ity re -
flects a con cern about your hap pi ness
and the hap pi ness of your pet rather
than merely the con ve nience of clinic
staff.

Openness
To make a re li able judg ment about a

vet er i nary prac tice, you have to see
more than the front of fice. Find out how 
open the vet is to show ing you treat -
ment rooms and the cages and runs
where an i mals are tem po rarily held or
boarded. Many clin ics al low cus tom ers
to tour the en tire fa cil ity dur ing reg u lar
of fice hours. If a fa cil ity does n’t al low
this, push for a good ex pla na tion.

Cleanliness
As in any hu man health care set ting,

clean li ness is es sen tial in a vet er i nary
prac tice. Be sure the wait ing room and
treat ment rooms don’t have de bris from 
pre vi ous cus tom ers; check that treat -
ment ta bles are dis in fected af ter each
an i mal is ex am ined; note whether the
staff’s clothes and hands are clean; in
gen eral, be sure there is a ster ile, hos pi -
tal-like at mo sphere.

Accommodations
Since your pet may have to stay for

sev eral hours or over night, be sure the
fa cil i ties where it will be kept are bright,
clean, have fresh air, and are set up so
that pets are suf fi ciently sep a rated from
one an other that they will not hurt each
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Checklist

You can eas ily judge the con ve nience and qual ity of ser -
vice pro vided by a vet. But that’s not all you can judge. Even 
as a layperson, you can check out many as pects of a vet’s
prac tice crit i cal to the clin i cal qual ity of care. These as pects
in clude how well the vet lis tens and com mu ni cates with
you, how thor ough the vet is, and whether the vet gives ad -
e quate ad vice on dis ease pre ven tion and on treat ments you 
can give on your own. 

Ta ble 2, be gin ning on page 51, gives you the judg ments of
other con sum ers about 138 Wash ing ton area vets. There is
sub stan tial vari a tion, with some vets rated “su pe rior” by
more than 90 per cent of sur veyed pet own ers on many as -
pects of care and ser vice while oth ers re ceived such fa vor able
rat ings from fewer than 60 per cent on the same ques tions.

On av er age, the ques tions on which vets rated high est
were “ap par ent com pe tence/thor ough ness,” “main tain ing
pleas ant of fice and staff,” and “over all care and ad vice” and
the ques tions on which they rated low est were “help ing
keep pet’s med i cal costs down” and “keep ing down of fice
wait ing time.”

There are big vet-to-vet price dif fer ences. For ex am ple,
for spay ing a six-month-old dog, charges we found at lo cal
vets ranged from $90 to $370. Many of the low est priced
vets rated very high on our cus tomer sur vey. It is pos si ble
to save money and also get top-qual ity care for your pet.

There is more to keep ing down costs than find ing a vet
with low charges. Ad vice on pre ven tion and care at home for
your pet can also help you keep down the pet’s med i cal bills.

Spay/Neuter
Assistance Programs

Many lo cal gov ern ments of fer
pro grams to sub si dize con sum ers’ 
costs for spay ing or neu ter ing a
pet. Some of fer two pro grams—
one to help low-in come pet own -
ers and one for all pet own ers, as
an in cen tive to get pets fixed. To
find out about such pro grams, call 
your lo cal gov ern ment’s an i mal
con trol di vi sion.



other or trans mit dis eases.
(We rated the board ing ser -
vice of many vet er i nary hos -
pi tals that of fer this ser vice in 
CHECKBOOK, Vol ume 11,
No. 4.)

Advice on
Prevention and Home Care

Look for a vet who will
pro vide writ ten ma te ri als
and ad vice to help you avoid
com ing to his or her of fice.
You need in for ma tion on
pre ven tion and ad vice on
how you can take care of
your pet and di ag nose prob -
lems on your own. Ta ble 2
shows how each prac tice
rated on this point.

How They Communicate with You
You want a vet whom you like and

with whom you com mu ni cate eas ily. On 
Ta ble 2, the cus tomer sur vey scores on
“lis ten ing to you” are for a sur vey ques -
tion that ac tu ally asked about “lis ten ing
to/com mu ni cat ing with you.” Ta ble 2
also shows how prac tices rated on
“spend ing enough time with you,” a fea -
ture that is crit i cal to ad e quate com mu -
ni  ca  t ion.  But  re  mem ber that
com mu ni ca tion is a highly per sonal
mat ter. You might have a dif fer ent opin -
ion than our rat ers had about the ease of 
com mu ni ca tion with a par tic u lar vet.

Good com mu ni ca tion in cludes lis -
ten ing to you, mak ing you feel com fort -
able about ask ing ques tions, ex plain ing
what is wrong with your pet, what is be -
ing done, and what you can ex pect. A
vet should frankly ad mit his or her lim i -
ta tions and the need for out side spe cial -
ist con sul ta tion. The vet should also talk 
openly about costs—so that there will be 
no fi nan cial sur prises. And the vet
should let you make de ci sions based on
your fi nances, your de vo tion to your
pet, and your in formed un der stand ing
of the prog no sis.

Competence and Thoroughness
There is much you can judge about

the com pe tence and thor ough ness of
vets. Does the vet give a thor ough exam
and take a thor ough med i cal his tory to
find out about pre vi ous med i cal prob -
lems, pre vi ous oc cur rences of the cur -
rent prob lem, what treat ments have

worked, and other mat ters? If your pet is 
re ferred to a spe cial ist, does your pri -
mary vet fol low up with the spe cial ist
and keep a re cord of what hap pened? If
tests are given, does the vet keep a re -
cord of the re sults and share them with
you? Ta ble 2 shows what other pet own -
ers have con cluded about the listed
vets. 

Keeping Costs Down
You want a  vet  that

charges rea son able fees. To
help you com pare fees, Ta ble
2 gives scores on our price in -
dex.

To cal cu late these price
in dex scores, our re search -
ers shopped each of the vets
for their prices for six dif fer -
ent pro ce dures, such as
spay ing a six-and-one-half-
month-old cat and clean ing
the teeth of a seven-year-old,
25-pound dog. The scores
show how each vet’s prices
com pared to the av er age
price for all sur veyed vets.
The scores are ad justed so
that the av er age price in dex
score is $100. A vet with a

score of $90, for ex am ple, had prices 10
per cent lower than the av er age. We
found that most vets were quite con sis -
tent in their pric ing; so a vet with a low
price in dex score should be a very good 
pros pect to have low prices for your
pet’s needs.

Low prices are not the only way a vet
can save you money, of course. You also
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“He is physically able to wag his tail—
given sufficient cause.”

© The New Yorker Collection and Edward Frascino from Cartoonbank.com.

Illustrative Low, Average, and High Prices
Quoted by Vets for a Few Sample Procedures1

Procedure Low price Average price High price

Spaying of a
6½-month-old cat

$85
(Four firms) $188 $375

Kindness Animal Hospital

Removal of a cat’s
front feet claws

$85
Rocky Gorge Animal Hospital $224 $400

Takoma Park Animal Clinic

Spaying of a six-month-old, 
40-pound dog

$90
Indian Head Animal Hospital

$222 $370
Kindness Animal Hospital

Lab analysis of a dog’s 
stool for worms

$11
Deepwood Veterinary Clinic;

Laytonsville Veterinary Practice
$18 $32

Burke Veterinary Clinic

Neutering of a 
5½-month-old, 40-pound dog

$80
Indian Head Animal Hospital $197 $356

Seneca Hill Animal Hospital

Teeth cleaning of a 
seven-year-old, 25-pound dog

$60
Glenvilah Veterinary Clinic $170 $354

Seneca Hill Animal Hospital

FOOTNOTE:
1 Some prices were rounded to the nearest whole dollar. Each firm was given additional, detailed information about what services had
to be included in the price of the procedures (for example, anesthetic, pre-surgical exam, and hospitalization).

Table 1



save if the vet is ef fec tive in show ing you
how to pre vent dis ease and in ju ries and
if the vet shows you how to care for your
pet by your self. Our cus tomer sur vey
sought to get con sumer opin ions on
these broad as pects of cost con trol with
a ques tion on “help ing keep pet’s med i -
cal costs down.” There is a mod est cor -
re la tion be tween scores on this ques tion 
and our price in dex scores.

Accreditation
Vet er i nary hos pi tals can be come ac -

cred ited by the Amer i can An i mal Hos pi -
tal As so ci a tion (AAHA) by meet ing
cer tain min i mum stan dards: keep ing
ad e quate med i cal re cords and hav ing
com plete di ag nos tic, phar macy, an es -
thetic, sur gi cal, nurs ing, den tal, and
emer gency ser vice fa cil i ties. Of the 138
firms in our study, 50 were AAHA ac -
cred ited. In ter est ingly, be ing AAHA ac -
cred ited seems not to be re lated to our
other mea sures of qual ity. For ex am ple,
on our cus tomer sur vey ques tion re -
gard ing “ap par ent com pe tence/thor -
ough ness” AAHA ac cred ited firms, on
av er age, scored about the same as non-
ac cred ited firms. But go ing to an AAHA
ac cred ited firm might cost you more:
the av er age price in dex score for AAHA
ac cred ited hos pi tals was $111, com -
pared to an av er age of $94 for non-ac -
cred ited hos pi tals.

What to Look Out For
You should eval u ate your pet’s gen -

eral health with a nose-to-tail in spec tion 
daily. Many health prob lems in an i mals
are sub tle, and eas ily over looked. The
fol low ing is a check list, ex cerpted from
a pub li ca tion by the Hu mane So ci ety of
the United States, that lists warn ing
signs to alert you to pos si ble sick ness.
Keep in mind that this list is gen eral to
both dogs and cats, and that the best
mea sure of your pet’s health is whether
or not its ap pear ance and be hav ior are
nor mal for the spe cific an i mal.

Eyes
Good signs
• Clean, clear, and bright
• Re spon sive to vi sual stim uli

Warning signs
• Wa tery
• Red

• Filmy, cloudy, or dis col ored
• Dry
• In flamed/swol len
• Hy per sen si tive to light
• Pu pils are un equal in size
• Pu pils are overly di lated or overly

con stricted
• Third (or mid dle) eye lid show ing
• Itchy (an i mal rub bing at eyes)
• Pain ful (an i mal squint ing)

Ears
Good signs
• Both outer ear and ca nal are clean,

and the ca nal is pink in color
• Re spon sive to noise

Warning signs
• Show ing dis charge (waxy or other)
• Crusty or scabbed tis sue
• Red, in flamed, or swol len
• Hair around ear is mat ted
• Flea-bit ten
• Itchy (an i mal scratch ing ear or shak -

ing head)
• Un usual smells
• Pain ful (an i mal cries or winces when

ear is touched)

Nose
Good signs
• Clean
• Free of dis charge

Warning signs
• Tis sue is scabbed, crusty, or cracked
• Show ing dis charge
• Con gested or blocked

Mouth
Good signs
• Free of odor
• Teeth are clean
• Gums are pink—af ter be ing pressed

with fin ger, pink gum color re turns
within one to two sec onds

Warning signs
• An i mal has trou ble eat ing or swal low ing
• Un usu ally pale, red, or pur ple gums
• Dry
• Ex ces sive sal i vat ing
• Foul odor not caused by food
• Show ing dis charge
• Swol len or in flamed
• Teeth are loose, pit ted, bro ken, or

tar tar-cov ered
• An i mal is paw ing at or rub bing the

mouth

Breathing/Respiration
Good signs
• Res pi ra tion sounds clear
• Res pi ra tion rate is nor mal

Warning signs
• Breath ing is ir reg u lar, rapid, shal low,

or la bored
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Euthanasia and Disposition

At some point, most of us will have
to make a de ci sion as to whether or
not to au tho rize eu tha na sia. While
this de ci sion is dif fi cult, pet health
care prac ti tio ners widely agree that
this is fre quently the right choice for a
ter mi nally ill or dy ing pet.

Lo cal hu mane so ci et ies and an i -
mal con trol agen cies usu ally of fer eu -
tha na sia ser vices and ei ther per form
cre ma tions them selves, or can re fer
you to a lo cal ser vice or pet cem e tery
that does. Most vet er i nar i ans per -
form eu tha na sia pro ce dures and will
ar range for dis po si tion.

Op tions for dis po si tion in clude
burial—ei ther in a pet cem e tery or
some where on the owner’s prop -
erty—and cre ma tion. If you choose to
have your pet bur ied in a cem e tery,

you will have to pay for a lot and a
con tainer for the pet’s re mains. If you 
de cide on a home burial, it’s a good
idea to check with lo cal pub lic health 
of fi cials for re quire ments. The Hu -
mane So ci ety rec om mends that you
put the pet in a heavy-duty plas tic
bag, en case it in a se cure re cep ta cle
such as a wood or metal box, and
bury it at least three feet deep.

Cre ma tion costs usu ally de pend
on the weight of the pet and whether
it is a pri vate or com mu nal cre ma -
tion. Costs can vary widely—for a pri -
vate cre ma tion, we found that prices
ranged from about $50 to $175. Usu -
ally you can de cide whether you
want the cre ma tory ser vice to dis -
pose of the re mains or re turn the re -
mains to you.



• An i mal is sneez ing, cough ing, or
wheez ing ex ces sively

• Breath ing is through open mouth

Skin/Hair
Good signs
• Skin is elas tic (springs back im me di -

ately af ter be ing raised be tween the
shoul der blades)

• Coat is bright and glossy
• Skin is clean and free of oil
• Skin is free of swell ing, lumps, mats,

or le sions
Warning signs
• Coat is dull, oily, or dirty
• Coat has ar eas of hair loss or thin -

ning
• Hair is mat ted
• Skin is dry, flaky, scabby, or shows

swell ing, lumps, or le sions
• Skin is red or ir ri tated
• Fleas, ticks, lice, or other par a sites

Legs/Feet
Good signs
• Legs sup port weight evenly (no limp -

ing)

• Pads are clean and smooth
• Nails are healthy-look ing

Warning signs
• An i mal fa vors one leg
• An i mal has lim ited mo tion, or is

weak or un co or di nated
• Joints feel ten der
• Pads are cracked or hard
• Pads have mat ted hair be tween them
• Nails are long, short, or in grown
• Legs show swell ing, lumps, or le -

sions

Anal/Genital
Good signs
• Area is clean and free of dis charge
• Stool is nor mal in ap pear ance, color,

and con sis tency
Warning signs
• In creased or de creased uri na tion or

drop pings
• Stool is wa tery or bloody
• Area around anus shows swell ing or

lumps
• Swol len tes ti cles (one larger than the

other)
• Foul odor

• An i mal is drag ging rear end on the
ground

• An i mal is ex ces sively lick ing area

General Appearance
Good signs
• An i mal is bright, alert, and re spon sive
• An i mal is bal anced and co or di nated
• Body tem per a ture is nor mal
• An i mal is in ter ested in/ori ented to

sur round ings
Warning signs
• Vom it ing or di ar rhea
• Wounds or ab scesses
• Any swell ing, lumps, or bumps
• An i mal is los ing or gain ing weight
• Mam mary glands are swol len or dis -

charg ing fluid
• Cough ing, sneez ing, or wheez ing
• An i mal ap pears un co or di nated or

dis ori ented
• An i mal tilts head
• An i mal re peat edly walks in cir cles
• Ab do men is bloated
• Ab nor mal body tem per a ture
• Hy per ac tive or le thar gic ac tiv ity
• Ex ces sive wa ter drink ing or uri na tion
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Pet Health Insurance

A hand ful of com pa nies mar ket health in sur ance for
dogs. Be fore sign ing up for such in sur ance, read the pol icy
care fully. For ex am ple, a pol icy of fered by Vet er i nary Pet In -
sur ance (VPI) for an an nual pre mium of $160 for a five-
year-old beagle—

• Lim ited ben e fits to a spec i fied per-pro ce dure price
sched ule (for ex am ple, $733 for treat ment of a frac tured 
leg), which might be less than some vets charge;

• Lim ited ben e fits to a max i mum of $4,500 per ac ci dent
or ill ness;

• In cluded a $50 de duct ible for each ac ci dent or ill ness
(rather than a per year de duct ible as you find in most hu -
man health in sur ance pol i cies);

• Ex cluded cov er age of vac ci na tions, an nual phys i cal ex -
ams, rou tine teeth clean ing, treat ment of con gen i tal de -
fects or dis eases, be hav ioral prob lems, heartworm
pro tec tion, pre scrip tion flea con trol, spay ing or neu ter -
ing, or other elec tive pro ce dures;

• Vac ci na tion and rou tine care cov er age could be added,
but those ben e fits in creased the an nual pre mium to
$250 (no de duct ible ap plied to rou tine care ben e fits);

• De layed the ef fec tive date of cov er age un til 14 days af ter
ac cep tance of the ap pli ca tion and pre mium.

You must de cide whether what you get is worth the price.
Our gen eral view of in sur ance is that you should n’t get it ex -
cept against ex penses that would se ri ously dis rupt your life.
Buy ing in sur ance to cover non-cat a strophic ex penses means 
you pay ad min is tra tive costs for an in sur ance com pany to
pro cess bills you could pay your self. You also add to your
own pa per work. And you pay pre mi ums to cover a pool of
other pol i cy hold ers, some of whom may be more waste ful—
more prone to us ing ex ces sive care—than you are.

An other op tion is a pre paid health plan, of fered by some 
vet er i nar i ans. Un der these plans, you usu ally pay the vet er -
i nar ian a set dol lar amount that cov ers spe cific pro ce dures
and/or vac ci na tions (at a dis count) through out the year.
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All-Firm Averages 83% 80% 76% 64% 84% 78% 80% 86% 47% 84% $100

Collins Animal Hospital 202-659-8830
1808 Wisconsin Ave NW

ABC
DEF

90%
(31)

55% 79% 48% 87% 77% 87% 84% 58% 80% $118

Dupont Veterinary Clinic 202-466-2211
2022 P St NW AB 85%

(46) 84% 60% 42% 70% 64% 72% 78% 36% 74% $98

Friendship Hospital For Animals 202-363-7300
4105 Brandywine St NW AB 67%

(177) 71% 57% 49% 75% 59% 57% 76% 23% 69% $141

Georgetown Veterinary Hospital3 202-333-2140
2916 M St NW

AB
DEF

93%
(30) 73% 89% 80% 97% 83% 87% 93% 57% 90% $101 3

Ross Veterinary Hospital 202-363-1316
5138 MacArthur Blvd NW

AB
CDF

78%
(27) 85% 67% 52% 81% 85% 80% 89% 52% 89% $99

VCA MacArthur Hospital 202-337-0120
4832 MacArthur Blvd NW AB 83%

(35) 79% 77% 56% 54% 63% 89% 91% 47% 83% $140

Maryland—Montgomery County
A Cat Clinic 301-540-7770
13507 Clopper Rd, Germantown

B 69%
(16)

81% 67% 69% 81% 63% 75% 88% 36% 75% $954

A Cat Practice 301-587-0052
2816 Linden Ln, Silver Spring B 76%

(49) 82% 72% 71% 78% 79% 71% 80% 40% 81% $1004

Alpine Veterinary Hospital 301-229-2400
7732 MacArthur Blvd, Cabin John

A
BD

89%
(35) 88% 81% 97% 83% 77% 89% 83% 33% 83% $135

Ambassador Animal Hospital 301-589-1344
7979 Georgia Ave, Silver Spring AB 37%

(19) 74% 31% 53% 53% 28% 32% 37% 17% 37% $116

Animal Place Veterinary Hospital 301-603-1223
13818 Georgia Ave, Silver Spring

AB
DF

83%
(12)

83% 73% 75% 83% 73% 83% 83% 73% 75% —5 —6

Benson Animal Hospital 301-652-8818
4981 Cordell Ave, Bethesda AB 76%

(71) 74% 67% 51% 86% 70% 74% 87% 21% 76% $121

Brookeville Animal Hospital3 301-774-9698
22201 Georgia Ave, Brookeville

ABC
DEF

85%
(27) 74% 71% 63% 78% 78% 74% 81% 63% 81% $67 3

Burtonsville Animal Hospital 301-421-9200
15543 Old Columbia Pike, Burtonsville AB 68%

(22) 86% 53% 86% 77% 52% 77% 77% 67% 73% $59 3
Canal Clinic 301-299-0880
9125 River Rd, Potomac

A
BF

95%
(21) 100% 95% 95% 95% 86% 90% 90% 84% 90% $101 3

Chevy Chase Veterinary Clinic 301-656-6655
8815 Connecticut Ave, Chevy Chase

ABC
DEF

65%
(20) 84% 80% 65% 85% 74% 75% 70% 39% 79% $100

Delray Animal Hospital 301-564-1923
9301 Old Georgetown Rd, Bethesda AB 86%

(14) 79% 69% 86% 86% 86% 86% 79% 85% 93% $91 3
Diamond Veterinary Hospital 301-869-3990
17000 Longdraft Rd, Gaithersburg AB 86%

(14) 57% 77% 71% 86% 93% 64% 71% 43% 93% $74 3
Fairland Animal Hospital 301-622-2115
12711 Old Columbia Pike, Silver Spring

AB
DF

87%
(23) 91% 86% 87% 91% 86% 87% 96% 55% 96% $80 3 3

Falls Road Veterinary Hospital 301-983-8400
10229 Falls Rd, Potomac AB 76%

(38) 75% 74% 54% 79% 78% 68% 78% 36% 78% $109

Table 2

FOOTNOTES ON PAGE 57.
*TYPES OF ANIMALS CARED FOR: A=Dogs; B=Cats; C=Birds; D=Small rodents; E=Reptiles; F=Rabbits; G=Farm animals.
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All-Firm Averages 83% 80% 76% 64% 84% 78% 80% 86% 47% 84% $100

Flower Valley Veterinary Clinic 301-929-1600
4201 Norbeck Rd, Rockville

AB 100%
(11)

73% 63% 82% 100% 82% 91% 100% 55% 82% $94 3
Four Corners Animal Hospital 301-593-6330
105 University Blvd W, Silver Spring

A
BG

67%
(19) 79% 57% 47% 68% 50% 68% 79% 40% 67% $118

Gaithersburg Animal Hospital 301-948-2828
280 N Frederick Ave, Gaithersburg

ABC
DEF

98%
(50) 92% 83% 72% 94% 88% 96% 94% 40% 96% $100 3

Gaithersburg Square Animal Clinic3 301-840-9477
582 N Frederick Ave #1A, Gaithersburg

AB
CDF

93%
(14) 100% 85% 86% 100% 93% 100% 100% 54% 93% $88 3

Germantown Veterinary Clinic3 301-972-9730
19411 Walter Johnson Rd, Germantown

AB
CDF

90%
(21) 95% 89% 71% 100% 86% 95% 95% 30% 95% $104 3

Glenvilah Veterinary Clinic3 301-963-4664
12948 Travilah Rd #E, Potomac

AB
DEF

84%
(19) 100% 94% 63% 89% 95% 100% 95% 61% 95% $78 3 3

Goshen Animal Clinic 301-977-5586
8357 Snouffers School Rd, Gaithersburg

AB
DF

95%
(20) 95% 93% 65% 95% 75% 95% 95% 47% 90% $64 3 3

Hampden Lane Veterinary Office 301-951-0300
4921 Hampden Ln, Bethesda

AB
CDF

80%
(59) 81% 68% 88% 88% 71% 74% 79% 47% 81% $97

Hillandale Animal Hospital 301-439-9444
1900 Powder Mill Rd, Silver Spring AB

67%
(19) 83% 62% 74% 74% 67% 68% 74% 56% 67% $65 3

Kenhaven Animal Hospital 301-881-6212
12311 Wilkins Ave, Rockville AB 73%

(11) 70% 50% 55% 91% 56% 64% 64% 55% 64% $112

Kentlands Veterinary Hospital 301-519-7944
117 Booth St, Gaithersburg

AB
DF

94%
(16) 94% 80% 94% 94% 100% 100% 100% 69% 94% —5 3 —6

Kindness Animal Hospital 301-949-2511
2130 University Blvd W, Silver Spring

AB
DEF

82%
(56) 84% 73% 57% 82% 76% 75% 82% 35% 85% $160

Lake Forest Animal Hospital 301-948-6707
18645 N Frederick Ave, Gaithersburg

ABC
DEF

94%
(18) 88% 88% 94% 89% 88% 94% 89% 44% 89% $99 3

Layhill Animal Hospital 301-598-7300
14360 Layhill Rd, Silver Spring AB 86%

(22) 86% 83% 73% 95% 79% 86% 86% 52% 80% $76 3
Laytonsville Veterinary Practice 301-948-0158
5910 Sundown Rd, Gaithersburg

AB
DF

92%
(26) 96% 70% 68% 92% 81% 88% 88% 67% 88% $69 3 3

Marymont Animal Hospital 301-384-1223
24 Randolph Rd, Silver Spring

AB
CDF

86%
(23)

71% 75% 57% 91% 80% 87% 87% 52% 87% $88

Montgomery Animal Hospital 301-881-6447
12200 Rockville Pike, Rockville

AB
DF

72%
(30) 77% 58% 47% 70% 62% 70% 70% 19% 70% $115

Montgomery Village Animal Hosp 301-330-2200
19222 Montgomery Village Ave, Gaithersburg

A
BD

93%
(15) 80% 73% 67% 87% 71% 87% 100% 20% 87% $121

Negola’s Ark Veterinary Hospital 301-216-0066
9401 Fields Rd, Gaithersburg AB 91%

(11) 100% 100% 73% 100% 100% 91% 100% 40% 100% —5 3 —6

Norbeck Animal Clinic 301-924-3616
2645 Norbeck Rd, Silver Spring

AB
DF

93%
(15)

93% 93% 80% 93% 80% 93% 93% 71% 93% $65 3 3
Olney Sandy Spring Vet Hosp 301-774-0700
1300 Olney Sandy Spring Rd, Sandy Spring AB 96%

(23) 87% 90% 74% 87% 100% 91% 91% 48% 96% $88 3
Peach Tree Veterinary Clinic 301-972-7010
18620 Darnestown Rd, Beallsville AB 96%

(26) 88% 80% 69% 96% 84% 92% 96% 52% 96% $90 3

Table 2

Maryland—Montgomery County (continued)
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All-Firm Averages 83% 80% 76% 64% 84% 78% 80% 86% 47% 84% $100

Pet Dominion Veterinary Hosp 301-258-0333
15820 Redland Rd, Rockville

AB 79%
(28)

84% 67% 42% 71% 81% 82% 82% 43% 82% $122

Petvacx 301-838-9506
14636 Rothgeb Dr, Rockville

AB
CDF

83%
(29) 79% 71% 77% 79% 78% 79% 86% 56% 83% $86 3

Potomac Animal Hospital 301-299-4142
10020 River Rd, Potomac

AB
DF

89%
(45) 91% 88% 67% 87% 86% 82% 91% 30% 93% $126

Quince Orchard Veterinary Hosp 301-258-0850
11910 Darnestown Rd, Gaithersburg

ABC
DEF

67%
(36) 67% 54% 39% 78% 55% 44% 67% 17% 63% $100

Richard A Weitzman 301-762-2070
8924 Liberty Ln, Potomac

A
BD

94%
(34) 88% 77% 50% 91% 74% 76% 94% 45% 97% $100

Seven Locks Animal Hospital 301-299-6900
7817 Tuckerman Ln, Potomac AB 96%

(26) 88% 96% 92% 100% 92% 88% 92% 38% 96% $127 3
Takoma Park Animal Clinic 301-270-4700
7330 Carroll Ave, Takoma Park AB 88%

(43) 60% 51% 44% 72% 63% 69% 79% 23% 66% $110

Town & Country Animal Clinic 301-774-7111
2715 Olney Sandy Spring Rd, Olney

AB
DFG

89%
(35) 74% 67% 51% 89% 83% 80% 89% 64% 89% $79 3

Wheaton Animal Hospital 301-949-1520
2929 University Blvd W, Kensington

ABC
DEF

87%
(68) 87% 83% 60% 81% 84% 82% 82% 55% 88% $104

Wisconsin Animal Clinic 301-493-4808
9500 Wisconsin Ave, Bethesda AB 91%

(59) 88% 87% 81% 93% 89% 85% 90% 59% 95% $84 3 3

Maryland—Prince George’s County
Animal Clinic of North Bowie 301-464-3611
6796 Laurel Bowie Rd, Bowie

A
BD

80%
(10)

60% 75% 60% 90% 100% 80% 90% 44% 90% $68 3
Belair Veterinary Hospital 301-249-5200
15511 Hall Rd, Bowie

AB
CEF

92%
(12) 83% 89% 67% 92% 83% 92% 100% 82% 83% $70 3 3

Beltsville Veterinary Hospital 301-937-3020
4246 Powder Mill Rd, Beltsville AB 80%

(56) 79% 66% 65% 73% 83% 84% 88% 62% 88% $57 3
Bowie Towne Veterinary Hospital 301-464-0402
13801 Annapolis Rd, Bowie AB 93%

(14) 71% 83% 36% 77% 79% 86% 100% 43% 93% $69 3
College Park Animal Hospital 301-441-2547
9717 Baltimore Ave, College Park

ABC
DEF

76%
(33) 55% 57% 35% 73% 67% 69% 73% 38% 76% $93

Coolridge Animal Hospital 301-449-1610
6801 Old Branch Ave, Temple Hills

ABC
DEF

75%
(16) 63% 63% 44% 88% 75% 75% 75% 56% 75% $70 3

Glenn Dale Veterinary Clinic 301-390-6770
10843 Lanham Severn Rd, Glenn Dale

ABC
DEF

67%
(12) 92% 70% 50% 83% 82% 75% 91% 64% 83% —5 —6

Highway Veterinary Hospital 301-249-2005
2604 Crain Hwy, Bowie

AB
DF

82%
(11) 64% 55% 45% 82% 80% 82% 82% 18% 73% $97

Indian Head Animal Hospital 301-292-1150
10909 Indian Head Hwy, Fort Washington AB

88%
(24) 83% 100% 63% 92% 88% 79% 88% 71% 91% $50 3 3

Lynn Animal Hospital 301-779-1184
6215 Baltimore Ave, Riverdale

ABC
DEF

88%
(24) 75% 78% 42% 79% 75% 88% 83% 64% 86% $70 3

Table 2

FOOTNOTES ON PAGE 57.
*TYPES OF ANIMALS CARED FOR: A=Dogs; B=Cats; C=Birds; D=Small rodents; E=Reptiles; F=Rabbits; G=Farm animals.
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All-Firm Averages 83% 80% 76% 64% 84% 78% 80% 86% 47% 84% $100

New Carrollton Veterinary Hosp3 301-552-3800
7601 Good Luck Rd, Lanham-Seabrook

AB
DF

86%
(29)

79% 79% 46% 93% 69% 83% 69% 32% 72% $105

Rocky Gorge Animal Hospital 301-776-7744
7515 Brooklyn Bridge Rd, Laurel

AB
CDF

80%
(30) 57% 85% 47% 83% 90% 80% 93% 62% 83% $49 3

Virginia—Alexandria
Alexandria Animal Hospital 703-751-2022
2660 Duke St

ABC
DEFG

84%
(105)

74% 71% 47% 81% 78% 72% 88% 33% 85% $106

Del Ray Animal Hospital 703-739-0000
524 E Mt Ida Ave

ABC
DEF

78%
(41) 83% 76% 63% 85% 63% 76% 78% 43% 83% $75 3

Elpaw Veterinary Clinic 703-751-3707
33 S Pickett St AB 57%

(23) 74% 75% 74% 83% 74% 78% 78% 36% 77% $101

Virginia—Arlington County
Arlington Animal Hospital3 703-920-5300
2624 Columbia Pike AB

84%
(19) 100% 93% 79% 95% 89% 89% 95% 32% 95% $121 3

Ballston Animal Hospital 703-528-2776
5232 Wilson Blvd AB 67%

(39) 58% 61% 46% 62% 65% 56% 67% 28% 67% $137

Capital Cat Clinic 703-522-1995
923 N Kenmore St B 84%

(31) 80% 82% 77% 90% 80% 87% 87% 52% 84% $1114

Cherrydale Veterinary Clinic 703-528-9001
4038 Lee Hwy

AB 73%
(48)

77% 67% 60% 79% 62% 65% 79% 15% 72% $157

Northside Veterinary Clinic 703-525-7115
4003 Lee Hwy AB

86%
(21) 81% 74% 71% 62% 70% 90% 81% 33% 81% $117

Suburban Animal Hospital 703-532-4043
6879 Lee Hwy

AB 70%
(73)

65% 65% 32% 65% 64% 69% 74% 31% 68% $96

Virginia—Fairfax County
Adams Mill Veterinary Hospital 703-757-7570
10205 Colvin Run Rd, Great Falls

AB
DF

95%
(19) 79% 100% 58% 94% 100% 100% 100% 58% 100% $92 3

Annandale Animal Hospital 703-941-3100
7405 Little River Tpke, Annandale AB 94%

(62) 89% 90% 53% 90% 90% 94% 98% 55% 98% $67 3 3
Austin Veterinary Clinic 703-941-5300
7323 Little River Tpke, Annandale AB 71%

(28) 68% 80% 68% 79% 64% 64% 75% 44% 71% $99

Banfield The Pet Hospital7 703-313-8429
6535 Frontier Dr, Springfield

AB
DF

40%
(11)

30% 22% 45% 36% 40% 45% 45% 45% 36% —5 —6

Belle Haven Animal Medical Centre 703-721-0088
1221 Belle Haven Rd, Alexandria AB

94%
(17) 81% 76% 76% 100% 88% 100% 100% 35% 100% $126 3

Blue Cross Animal Hospital 703-560-1881
8429 Lee Hwy, Fairfax AB 65%

(20) 55% 38% 45% 70% 42% 50% 53% 25% 50% $99

Burke Animal Clinic 703-569-9600
6307 Lee Chappel Rd, Burke AB 83%

(23) 87% 76% 70% 87% 74% 70% 83% 22% 74% $105

Burke Forest Veterinary Clinic 703-569-8181
6214 Rolling Rd, Springfield

AB 67%
(12)

92% 80% 92% 92% 75% 83% 83% 33% 75% —5 —6

Table 2

Maryland—Prince George’s County (continued)
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All-Firm Averages 83% 80% 76% 64% 84% 78% 80% 86% 47% 84% $100

Burke Veterinary Clinic 703-455-6222
6401 Shiplett Blvd, Burke

AB
DF

100%
(41)

98% 89% 85% 98% 98% 98% 98% 50% 100% $124 3
Caring Hands Animal Hospital 703-830-5700
5659 Stone Rd, Centreville

AB
DF

85%
(13) 92% 92% 54% 69% 85% 77% 85% 62% 85% $122

Cat Hospital of Fairfax 703-273-5454
3915 Old Lee Hwy #21B, Fairfax B 95%

(20) 78% 83% 85% 95% 95% 95% 90% 40% 90% $1564 3
Centreville Animal Hospital 703-830-1182
13663 Lee Hwy, Centreville

AB
CDF

83%
(23) 83% 77% 57% 83% 78% 87% 91% 38% 87% $86 3

Chantilly Animal Hospital3 703-802-8387
13705 Lee Jackson Memorial Hwy #A, Chantilly

ABC
DEF

93%
(14) 86% 58% 57% 79% 62% 93% 93% 43% 93% $121

Clifton-Centreville Animal Clinic 703-830-8844
13822-A Braddock Rd, Centreville AB 94%

(16) 94% 92% 81% 94% 94% 94% 100% 73% 100% $99 3
Clocktower Animal Hospital 703-713-1200
2451 Centreville Rd, Herndon

AB
DF

95%
(19) 84% 88% 84% 95% 89% 89% 89% 61% 83% $98 3

Colonial Animal Hospital 703-451-5400
6733 Commerce St, Springfield

A
BF

90%
(52) 86% 84% 85% 87% 87% 90% 90% 65% 90% $126 3

Columbia Pike Animal Hospital 703-256-8414
4205 Evergreen Ln, Annandale

ABC
DEF

91%
(79) 78% 80% 48% 77% 88% 78% 82% 55% 84% $75 3

Commonwealth Animal Hospital 703-273-8183
10860 Main St, Fairfax

AB
CDF

85%
(46) 86% 82% 65% 80% 77% 91% 91% 65% 89% $88

Companion Animal Clinic 703-250-4100
10998 Clara Barton Dr, Fairfax Station AB 100%

(16) 94% 93% 94% 94% 100% 81% 94% 40% 100% $117 3
Companion Animal Hospital 703-866-4100
7297 Commerce St, Springfield AB 93%

(14) 93% 85% 57% 100% 86% 86% 93% 43% 93% —5 3 —6

Deepwood Veterinary Clinic 703-631-9133
7300 Ordway Rd, Centreville

ABC
DFG

81%
(28) 67% 63% 15% 81% 80% 75% 79% 65% 75% $78 3

Dominion Animal Hospital 703-437-6900
795 Station St, Herndon AB 88%

(17) 81% 93% 76% 94% 81% 94% 94% 81% 94% $70 3 3
Dunn Loring Animal Hospital3 703-573-7464
2304 Gallows Rd, Dunn Loring

AB
DF

85%
(13) 69% 60% 42% 85% 82% 69% 83% 42% 83% $109

Fairfax Animal Hospital 703-820-2557
5914 Seminary Rd, Falls Church

AB
DF

80%
(26)

57% 61% 50% 77% 71% 77% 81% 48% 80% $95

Falls Church Animal Hospital 703-532-6121
1249 W Broad St, Falls Church AB

74%
(69) 84% 67% 65% 67% 62% 70% 78% 37% 74% $89

Feline Veterinary Clinic 703-241-8480
7189 Lee Hwy, Falls Church B 74%

(23) 82% 89% 39% 57% 86% 83% 87% 30% 83% $944

Fort Hunt Animal Hospital 703-360-6100
1900 Elkin St, Alexandria AB 81%

(26) 81% 82% 46% 77% 72% 88% 85% 46% 80% $95

Franklin Farm Veterinary Clinic 703-435-3335
13320 Franklin Farm Rd #J, Herndon

AB 80%
(11)

82% 89% 82% 100% 82% 82% 91% 70% 73% —5 —6

Great Falls Animal Hospital 703-759-2330
10125 Colvin Run Rd, Great Falls

ABC
DEF

88%
(66) 86% 82% 62% 92% 72% 77% 88% 40% 86% $134

Table 2

FOOTNOTES ON PAGE 57.
*TYPES OF ANIMALS CARED FOR: A=Dogs; B=Cats; C=Birds; D=Small rodents; E=Reptiles; F=Rabbits; G=Farm animals.

Virginia—Fairfax County (continued)
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All-Firm Averages 83% 80% 76% 64% 84% 78% 80% 86% 47% 84% $100

Hayfield Animal Hospital 703-971-2127
7724 Telegraph Rd, Alexandria

ABC
DEF

80%
(40)

87% 80% 56% 83% 82% 85% 85% 31% 88% $85 3
Herndon Animal Medical Center 703-435-8777
720 Jackson St, Herndon AB 100%

(23) 70% 75% 74% 100% 95% 87% 100% 52% 100% $92 3
Herndon Reston Animal Hospital 703-437-5655
500 Elden St, Herndon

A
BD

88%
(17) 67% 79% 29% 65% 81% 88% 82% 38% 76% $127

Hollin Hall Animal Hospital 703-660-0044
7930 Ft Hunt Rd, Alexandria

ABC
DEF

86%
(23) 86% 81% 87% 96% 86% 83% 91% 74% 87% $87 3

Hunter Mill Animal Hospital 703-281-1644
2935 Chain Bridge Rd, Oakton AB

85%
(35) 86% 79% 69% 89% 77% 80% 83% 35% 74% $1274

Hybla Valley Veterinary Hospital 703-765-9292
7627 Richmond Hwy, Alexandria AB 83%

(23) 91% 72% 78% 78% 83% 83% 91% 70% 96% $66 3 3
Kings Veterinary Hospital 703-978-8900
5241 Rolling Rd, North Springfield

AB
DF

75%
(16) 75% 62% 69% 81% 75% 56% 75% 38% 80% $133

Kingsview Animal Hospital 703-971-9292
7434 Beulah St, Alexandria AB 86%

(37) 79% 81% 78% 86% 76% 84% 86% 62% 86% $98

Kingstowne Cat Clinic 703-922-8228
5830 Kingstowne Ctr #120, Alexandria B

97%
(35) 85% 97% 80% 94% 97% 94% 100% 69% 100% $934 3

Little River Veterinary Clinic3 703-273-5110
4000 Burke Station Rd, Fairfax

AB
DF

83%
(30) 71% 64% 60% 87% 76% 76% 77% 35% 77% $104

McLean Animal Hospital 703-356-5000
1330 Old Chain Bridge Rd, McLean

A
BD

83%
(89) 82% 74% 75% 79% 74% 82% 83% 40% 78% $108

Montrose Animal Health Center 703-425-5020
3883 Pickett Rd, Fairfax

AB
CF

83%
(19) 95% 82% 74% 89% 83% 89% 94% 53% 94% $109 3

Old Dominion Animal Health Ctr 703-356-5582
6719 Lowell Ave, McLean

AB
DF

76%
(71) 79% 63% 43% 86% 83% 66% 82% 16% 71% $129

Parkway Veterinary Clinic 703-323-9020
5743 Burke Centre Pkwy, Burke AB 93%

(46) 85% 83% 84% 93% 82% 89% 96% 45% 89% $79 3 3
Pender Vet/Eastern Exotic Vet Ctr 703-591-3304
4001 Legato Rd, Fairfax

ABC
DEF

86%
(165) 82% 78% 57% 88% 80% 79% 88% 36% 84% $87

Potomac Valley Veterinary Hosp 703-425-7387
9553 Braddock Rd, Fairfax

ABC
DEF

83%
(12)

64% 73% 33% 92% 83% 75% 83% 27% 83% $122

Reston Animal Hospital 703-620-2566
2403 Reston Pkwy, Reston AB

86%
(36) 62% 72% 46% 75% 66% 75% 81% 45% 72% $98

Saratoga Animal Hospital 703-455-1188
8054 Rolling Rd, Springfield

AB
DF

84%
(25) 92% 88% 56% 100% 84% 88% 84% 38% 88% $106

Seneca Hill Animal Hospital 703-450-6760
11415 Georgetown Pike, Great Falls

AB
DF

100%
(22) 100% 95% 91% 91% 95% 100% 95% 77% 100% $161 3

Seven Corners Animal Hospital 703-534-1156
6300 Arlington Blvd, Falls Church

AB 61%
(33)

82% 59% 48% 70% 53% 55% 61% 34% 58% $121

South Paws Veterinary Center 703-569-0300
6136 Brandon Ave, Springfield AB 72%

(29) 76% 86% 62% 79% 88% 69% 90% 36% 90% —5 —6

Springfield Animal Hospital 703-451-1995
6580 Backlick Rd, Springfield

AB
CDF

77%
(31) 74% 73% 55% 84% 63% 77% 80% 53% 81% $88

Table 2
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All-Firm Averages 83% 80% 76% 64% 84% 78% 80% 86% 47% 84% $100

Town & Country Animal Hospital 703-273-2110
9836 Lee Hwy, Fairfax

AB
DE

82%
(44)

81% 74% 64% 73% 74% 86% 79% 67% 88% $78 3
Tysons Corner Animal Hospital 703-893-7030
8496 Tyco Rd #E, Vienna AB 87%

(23) 73% 84% 87% 96% 78% 78% 91% 43% 96% $107 3
University Veterinary Clinic 703-385-1054
10681 Braddock Rd, Fairfax AB 70%

(27) 74% 71% 59% 78% 65% 63% 81% 30% 67% $118

VCA Beacon Hill Cat Hospital 703-765-2287
6610 Richmond Hwy, Alexandria B 63%

(16) 63% 75% 56% 75% 80% 81% 88% 27% 69% $984

Vienna Animal Hospital 703-938-2121
531 Maple Ave W, Vienna AB

85%
(66) 82% 78% 59% 77% 80% 77% 88% 44% 91% $110

Village Veterinary Clinic 703-978-8655
9544 Burke Rd, Burke

AB
DF

92%
(39) 82% 78% 46% 90% 76% 92% 92% 53% 87% $75 3

Virginia—Loudoun County
Companion Paws Mobile Vet Svc 703-450-6360
1301 Moran Rd, Sterling

AB 100%
(11)

82% 90% 100% 100% 82% 82% 100% 55% 100% $129 3
Countryside Animal Clinic 703-444-1666
113 Edds Ln, Sterling AB 75%

(28) 81% 76% 46% 79% 81% 71% 79% 50% 79% $105

Leesburg Veterinary Hospital 703-777-3313
21 Catoctin Cir NE, Leesburg

AB
DF

93%
(14) 93% 100% 64% 100% 75% 93% 100% 43% 93% —5 3 —6

Sterling Park Animal Hospital 703-430-3000
800 W Church Rd, Sterling

AB
DF

93%
(14) 79% 73% 64% 86% 79% 93% 93% 50% 93% $96 3

Virginia—Prince William County
Dale City Animal Hospital 703-670-6181
2980 Dale Blvd, Woodbridge

AB
DF

82%
(17)

88% 75% 65% 94% 82% 82% 88% 53% 88% $129

Occoquan Animal Hospital 703-491-1400
14234 Jefferson Davis Hwy, Woodbridge

ABC
DEF

100%
(13) 77% 100% 62% 100% 100% 92% 100% 77% 100% —5 3 —6

Old Bridge Veterinary Hospital 703-494-0094
3604 Old Bridge Rd, Woodbridge

AB
DF

85%
(13)

92% 90% 54% 92% 91% 85% 100% 55% 92% —5 3 —6

PetCentre Animal Hospital3 703-368-9241
8307 Yorkshire Ln, Manassas

AB
DEF

79%
(15) 53% 50% 64% 80% 53% 53% 73% 29% 67% $130

Table 2

*TYPES OF ANIMALS CARED FOR: A=Dogs; B=Cats; C=Birds; D=Small rodents; E=Reptiles; F=Rabbits; G=Farm animals.

FOOTNOTES:
1 See text and page 96 for de scrip tion of re search meth ods, dates,
and lim i ta tions. We’ve in cluded all firms that re ceived 10 or more
rat ings on our cus tomer sur vey. If a firm is not listed here, it sim ply
means that we did not have 10 rat ings for it; that fact has no neg a -
tive or pos i tive im pli ca tions.

2 For each firm, this in dex is in tended to sug gest the price a cus -
tomer might ex pect to pay for pro ce dures that would cost $100 at
the “av er age” vet er i nary hos pi tal. The price in dex is based on
prices quoted to CHECKBOOK tele phone shop pers who shopped for 
six pro ce dures; ex cept where oth er wise noted, scores are based on
at least three pro ce dures.

3 Firm changed own er ship dur ing cus tomer sur vey pe riod; man -
age ment pol i cies may have changed.
4 Price in dex score is based on two price quotes.
5 In suf fi cient data.
6 In suf fi cient data to de ter mine whether checkmark is war ranted.
7 For merly Vetsmart.

Virginia—Fairfax County (continued)



How We Gather (and How to Interpret) Our Data

Our ta bles rat ing in di vid ual firms will be
more valu able to you if you know how the
data were gath ered and how they should be
in ter preted.

Opinion Surveys
Cus tomer sur vey scores re ported on our ta -

bles are from our sur veys of con sum ers, which 
are con ducted via mail, tele phone, and the
Internet. We pri mar ily sur vey Con sumer Re -
ports and CHECKBOOK sub scrib ers, but we
also sur vey a sam pling of other con sum ers.

Since many firms were rated by rather small 
num bers of rat ers, small dif fer ences be tween
two firms in the per cent of rat ers who gave a
par tic u lar rat ing (say, “su pe rior”) should be
ig nored. The ta ble be low gives a rough guide
to min i mum dif fer ences you should look for
in de cid ing on one firm over an other.

When us ing these sur vey data, re mem ber
that the ques tions are to some de gree sub jec -
tive and that the dif fer ences among firms
might be ex plained by dif fer ences in the per -
son al i ties, back grounds, and crit i cal stan -
dards of the rat ers or by bi ases these rat ers
might have.

Complaints
Our rat ings ta bles on bi cy cle shops, cam -

era re pair shops, cam era stores, car pet clean -
ers, tree care ser vices, and video equip ment
re pair ser vices show the num ber of com -
plaints we found against in di vid ual firms in
the files at the gov ern ment of fices of con -
sumer af fairs in Al ex an dria; in Arlington,
Fairfax, Howard, and Mont gom ery coun ties; 
at the Con sumer Pro tec tion Di vi sion of the
Mary land At tor ney Gen eral’s Of fice; and at
the Vir ginia Of fice of Con sumer Af fairs.
These com plaint counts are from a two-year
pe riod. Since the Com plaint Di vi sion of the
Dis trict of Co lum bia’s De part ment of Con -
sumer and Reg u la tory Af fairs is closed, we
were un able to count com plaints there.

The rat ings ta bles also show counts of
com plaints filed with the Better Busi ness Bu -
reau of Met ro pol i tan Wash ing ton, DC
(BBB), dur ing a three-year pe riod.

On our rat ings ta bles, we cal cu late com -
plaint rates, where we are able, by di vid ing
the num ber of com plaints by the best mea -
sure we can de vise of each firm’s busi ness
vol ume and ex po sure to com plaints.

There are lim i ta tions to the com plaint
data. One prob lem is that some com plaints
may be un jus ti fied, sim ply filed by cranks.
An other prob lem is that, in some cases, we
did n’t have a mea sure of busi ness vol ume
and there fore could n’t con trol for dif fer -
ences in firms’ ex po sure to com plaints. A
third prob lem is that some firms may fall un -
der the ju ris dic tion of more vis i ble com -
plaint-han dling agen cies than oth ers—and as 
a re sult may have more com plaints filed
against them.

We al ways rec om mend that you look for
sub stan tial dif fer ences in com plaint
counts and rates. We also ad vise giv ing lit -
tle weight to com plaint counts if the to tal
count against a firm is less than three or
four.

Survey of Firms
To gather much of the other in for ma tion

on our ta bles, we sur veyed the firms. In gen -
eral, our re search ers sur veyed firms by
phone (some times with out re veal ing their
af fil i a tion with CHECKBOOK), but in some
cases data were col lected by mail or from
firms’ websites, or phone re sponses were
con firmed by mail fol low-up.

Price Index Score
To com pute our price in dex scores, we cal -

cu lated an av er age price for each job or item
for all the firms that quoted on that job or
item. Next we com pared each firm’s price to
the av er age. One firm might come in at 120
per cent of the multifirm av er age for a par tic -
u lar job, and an other firm might come in at
90 per cent. We took each firm’s per cent age
score on each job or item, stan dard ized it,
and as signed a weight to each job or item,
based on our judg ment. We then av er aged
the stan dard ized, weighted per cent age
scores to find how the firm com pared to
other firms over all. Fi nally, we mul ti plied
this over all per cent age score by a flat dol lar
amount, say $100.

The price in dex score, then, is in tended to
in di cate the rel a tive prices we found for the
firms, ad justed to the base of this flat dol lar
amount. These in dex scores are im per fect for 
var i ous rea sons: for in stance, the jobs or
items checked may not be rep re sen ta tive;
the weight ing of var i ous jobs or items in the
in dex may not ac cu rately re flect typ i cal ex -
pen di ture pat terns; and the num ber of jobs
or items is small.

Timeliness of the Data
All of the data must be in ter preted in view

of time li ness.

Our cus tomer sur vey data ap ply to the pe -
riod from April 1996 to De cem ber 2002 for
bi cy cle shops, cam era re pair shops, cam era
stores, car pet clean ers, tree care ser vices, and 
video equip ment re pair ser vices and from
April 1998 to De cem ber 2002 for vet er i nar i -
ans. Our sur vey of phy si cians was con -
ducted from April to Sep tem ber 2001.

Our data on com plaints for the gov ern ment 
of fices of con sumer af fairs are for a two-year
pe riod dat ing back from Au gust 31, 2001. For
the BBB, the data are for a three-year pe riod
dat ing back from No vem ber 6, 2002.

The data from our sur vey of firms were
col lected from Au gust to Sep tem ber 2002
for cam era re pair shops, cam era stores, and
vet er i nar i ans; Au gust to De cem ber 2002 for
tree care ser vices; Sep tem ber to No vem ber
2002 for car pet clean ing ser vices; Sep tem ber 
to De cem ber 2002 for video equip ment re -
pair ser vices; and Oc to ber to De cem ber
2002 for bi cy cle shops.

Our price data were col lected from May to
Sep tem ber 2002 for vet er i nar i ans and June
to Sep tem ber 2002 for bi cy cle shops.

For the most part, our ta bles in clude firms
for which we col lected 10 or more rat ings on
our cus tomer sur vey dur ing the cus tomer sur -
vey pe riod men tioned above, but we do not re -
port data for pe ri ods prior to firms’ changes of 
name and own er ship. As a re sult, some large
firms are not listed at all. If only name or own -
er ship changed, we do re port the data.
Changes sub se quent to the dates listed above
may not be taken into ac count.

Top Ratings
We give checkmarks to firms that score

high est on a scor ing sys tem that we de vise for
each ser vice field. Our scor ing sys tems weight
the var i ous data in our ta bles and text based
on our sub jec tive judg ment of their im por -
tance. Since the scores are based en tirely on in -
for ma tion pre sented, you can ap ply your own
sub jec tive judg ments, and de cide whether you 
pre fer firms we have not given checkmarks.
Where we do not have im por tant data on a
firm, we can not give our checkmark.
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A Rough Guide for
Deciding Whether the
Difference Between
Two Percentages is

Important

If one firm had
this number of

ratings:

And a second
firm had this
number of

ratings:

Do not give much importance to the
difference between the frequency with

which the two firms experience a particular
rating or result unless the difference is at

least this many percentage points:

Assuming the average of
the two firms’ percentages
is 50 percent

10
30
60
120

10
30
60
120

45
26
18
13

Assuming the average of
the two firms’ percentages
is 80 percent

10
30
60
120

10
30
60
120

36
21
15
10


